
CREDIT CHECKCREDIT CHECKCREDIT CHECKCREDIT CHECK----UPUPUPUP    

Do you have a car loan?Do you have a car loan?Do you have a car loan?Do you have a car loan?

Current Loan Balance (approx.) 

Monthly Payment 

Current Interest Rate 

Original Loan Term (Months) 

Year/Make/Model 

Provide the information below and a Financial Health FCU certified financial 

counselor will contact you to discuss your credit report and credit score and    

assist you in developing a credit improvement plan if you need that.  The credit 

union may even be able to save you money now by refinancing your current car 

loan if you have one.  To begin this process, please provide us with the     

information requested below. 

Do you have a mortgage?Do you have a mortgage?Do you have a mortgage?Do you have a mortgage?

Current Loan Balance (approx.) 

Monthly Mortgage Payment 

Current Interest Rate 

Year You Bought Your Home 

If not, how much rent do you pay? 

Name: DOB: Member #: SS# (if not a member) 

Address: Years @ Residence Employer: Monthly Income: 

City, State, Zip: Hire Date: Work #: Cell#: 

Email Address: Your Signature: 

I authorize you to check my credit and employment history from time to time as you deem necessary and to answer questions from others about your credit 

experience with me.  I swear or affirm, under penalties of perjury, that all information contained on this form is true and accurate. 

Tell us more about your credit history.Tell us more about your credit history.Tell us more about your credit history.Tell us more about your credit history.

Do you have student loans?  If so, what are your balances & payments? 

Do you have credit cards?  If, so what are your balances & payments? 

Use this space for additional credit card information. 

Do you have judgments, collections or liens?  Details? 

Do you have a home equity loan?  If so, what is your balance & payment? 

Financial Health Federal Credit Union has several certified financial 

counselors to assist you free of charge.  Contact us at 317-559-7272 


